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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Chats of the Things People Wear She

Hears That the Herbert Lloyds Arc Back From
Europe Other Bits of Gossip

IT DOES please me so to see that
people nrc going back to wearing

lovely fluffy things those days. Don't
you like, It, too? And the lntestjdoa
which had been carried out through
the summer and enrly fall, that of wear-
ing a scarf of tulle to match your frock,
is one of the most becoming fashions
ever started. I saw Miss Juliana
Wood on Ilroad street the other day
wearing a dark blue crepe dc chine
gown and small hat "with a blue tulle
scarft

, Gertrude Heckschcr, at the cardinal's
official visit to the Belgian relict on
Friday, had n dark blue tulle scarf
around her neck, and it certainly was
becoming to her. I do think she Is so
good looking. Mrs. Ilussell Dunne,
who has Just returned from the West,
wore a black scarf,, too.

SPEAKING of Mrs. Duanc, she aud
arc out at Idlcwild

'until their house in town is ready fqr
them. There ore quite a number of
Phlladclphians still out there. Mrs.
Henry Itowland and John rc staying
thero before moving into town, and so
U Mr. Sussex Davis, of the Lunch Club
fame. Mr. Davis, by the way, is a
noted lt. Most of his friends love to
tell of his retort to a New York woman,
who asked him if he ever came to town.
"Occasionally I leave the city, madam,
and go to town."

The Ned Itobins, who were at Idlc-

wild. havr moved into their attractive
house, on Carlisle street. I hear, by the
way, that several other members of tin
social World have bought houses down
there and arc doing them over. It will
soon be another "Pomander Walk."

A S TO renovating small houses, have
you heard of the unique thing that

Teddy Gilchrist is doing? He has
bought a house on Latimer street be
tween Sixteenth and Seventeenth, and
is transforming it into im architectural
.studio, whatever that may be. As he
is the Woodward estate architect, the
place is likely to be most attractive.

NEVER hear of a small house likeI that, thnr T do not think of a bride
I once visited there. She has been
married now nbout ten years and has
quite a family. But then bhc had taken
one of these small street houses which
had six rooms altogether and if you'll
believe me, she had exactly seven maids.
And every room I went into fell over
one. Two served us with tea nnd choc-

olate cake and one ran to the door to
pay vfor laundry and I'll never forget it.
It wns all I could do to get out without
screaming. Whatever made her "do It do
you suppose?

THE polo nt the Country CJub on
afternoon was even more

colorful and crowded than the week be-

fore. There was only btaudtng room
left and people were pushing in every-
where to get a view. The game was ex-

citing; several men were thrown, and
ono of the riders nearly went off with
the goal post.

Mr. and Mrs. .Toe Dubarry were there,
Ella looking very smart in n blue tri- -

corncd hat, blue dress with a square-gu- t
yrjilte collar, and black suede shoes.

Christine and Kathcrine Chambers were
together. Christine had on an original
little toque with a circular arrangement
of flat features on the crown, nnd she
wore a taupe-colore- d cape with it.
Kathcrine was dressed in blue. They
are both very talented and popular
girls.

Mrs. Orville Bullitt, who, you remem-
ber, was Susie Ingersoll, looked partie-- '
ularly lovely. She had on a white straw
hat and long white cape over a white
dress. You can imagine how stunning
such n costume would bo with her fair
skin and blond hair. V.

Margaret Itobins had on a very in-

teresting black toque and n black suit
with a little white thrend running
through it. She was abroad nursing
during tlfe war, part of the time in
Franco and then afterward in the Bal-

kans, you remember.

DID that the 'Herbert
Lloyds are home again nt Bod- -

Llyd, their Bryn Mawr home? Thoy
have been in Europe for several months.
Mr. Lloyd had to go over on business
and Mrs. Lloyd went along and while
ho went to the continent she stayed
with her sister in London. Mrs. Lloyd
was Miss Dorothy Ford, you remember,
and her sister married an Englishman.

Van Spcke Alstons arc still inTIE country, but expect to return
to England next month, I hear. Mrs.
Alston was Miss Anno Chew, a sister
of the late Samuel Chew, the instruc-
tions in whoso will have caused so
much conjecture in regard to the dispo-

sition of tbo old Chew house in

Mr. and Mrs." Alston came over here
in the spring to visit Mrs. Alston's
mother and family, and it was during
their visit that Mr. Chew died. It must
have been a comfort to the members of
the family to have Mrs. Alston here,
instead of on tho other side of the
water. The ocean is mighty wide when
sorrow comes into a family and one
member is on the other side.

married now, so 1 can
tell this without worrying or an-

noying her in the least. Some years ago

thero was a student at one of the large
colleges (Yale, Harvard, Princeton,
Cornell, take your choice), some dis-

tance away frdta here, who thought
very highly of her. So highly, in fact,
that her name was continually in his
conversation, her picture in his room
and herself In his thoughts. He grad-
uated and entirely recovered, so much
so as to become engaged to a most at-

tractive gir) from the far West.
And this year Patricia's kid brother

is starting lu at that self-sam- e college.
And, by a singular coincidence, the
only room he could find anywhere, is

(

in the bouse whero his sister's former
admirer lived while.he was in college,
And when he told tho landlady his name
she knit her brow in thought and ex- -,

claimed: VI, don't know why it is, but
your name certainly does seem familiar
to met" NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. and Mrs. Holllnshead Taylor en-

tertained n house party over the week-

end at their borne In Cape May, .Among
tboso present were Miss , Christine
StocVioa, Miss Martha McAllister,
Miss Elizabeth Adams; Mr, Hcwell
Bode, Mr. Snowden Samuels nnd Mr.
tWJlliam nopklns.

f

Mis Alva 8eaHt bb4 Mr. George
"Wiiit!, nt Au, S. 0,j,w;-t-

guests of Miss C'athnriuc Cnsuird nt
her home in C'ape May for the last few
days. Mr. and Mrs. Hurry L. Cassurd
will cIorc their summer hymc this week
nnd move to 2 South Twenty-secon- d

street, which they will occupy during
the winter.

Mrs. Itlchard Dale will give n theatre
party "and supper on Saturday, Novem-

ber 1, In 'honor of ner daughter, Miss
Nannie Valet '

Miss Susan Norri. granddaughter
of Mrs. Charles Wheeler, will make her
debut in this city at n ten to be given
by Sirs. Wheeler.

Miss Catherine Coxe will be the guest
of honor at a dinner-danc- e to be given
on January 2t by Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
G. Flagg, Jr.

Misq Muriel Bishop, daughter of Mr.
James Bishop, will be n debutante this
season. Mrs. Thomas J. Dolan will
give a luncheon nt the Bltz-Cnrlto- n anil

party iu her honor, October 21).

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Clothier
entertained informally at luncheon at
Valley Farm, Phocnlxvllle. yesterday in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Devcrcux Mil- -

buru, of New York, w'ho spent the
week-en- d with them.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William A. l.ieber. of
Buttonwood Hill, Bryn Mawr, have
sent out cards for a tea On Saturday,
October 4, from 4 until 7 o'clock, to
introduce their cousins, .Miss Edith
Newlin and Miss Sara Meade Harrison,
The cards of Mr. and Mrs. Itichard M.
Newlin and Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Har-
rison arc enclosed.

Dr. and- - Mrs. Arthur Newlin, nnd
their children moved to their town
house, 1804 Pine street, this week. Mrs.
B. Franklin Pepper has taken their
house on Bell's Mill road, Chestnut
Hill, for the winter.

Miss Margaret Graham will return
to Chestnut Hill from Newport tomor-
row. Her mother, Mrs. Howard Spen-- i
rer Graham, will close Whetstone,
their home ot Newport, during the
week. Miss Graham will be introduced
at a tea to be gircu by Mr. and Mis.
Graham on October 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Gurnce Munn. who
arc spending the autumn at the Wana-mak-

cottage in Atlantic City, spent
the week-en- d with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles A. Munn at Radnor.

Mrs. Charles Rowland, Miss Frances
Rowland and the Messrs. Rowland have
returned from spending the summer at
Bay Head and opened their house on
Navahoc avenue, near Highland station.

Mrs. George AVood nnd her daughters,
Miss Dorothy Wood, nnd Mrs. Wiltsc
have returned from York Harbor, Me.,
to their farm, at Wawa.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Davis Clark,
Miss Frances Clark nnd 'Miss Bertha
Clark have returned from Bryn Mawr
to their town house, 2215 Spruce street.

Mrs. Edward Rowland has reopened
her house at Havcrford for the winter.

Mrs. John Braithwaite Lewis ' has
returned from n trip to Culpepper, Va.
Mr. nnd Sirs. Lewis arc stopping at
the Morris. j

Among the New Yorkers who came
on for the polo matches last week wen
Mr and Mrs. Lewis Stoddard, Mr.
Malcolm Stevenson, Sir. R. Pcnn Smith,
Jr., Sir. nnd Mrs. Devereux Slilburn,
Sir. and Sirs. Thomas Hitchcock. Jr.,
Sir. and Sirs. Charles Rumsey nnd Sir.
and Mrs?-Watso- Webb.

.Mrs. R. Pcnn Smith, who has been
visiting her son and daughter-in-la-

.Mr. and Sirs. is. l'enn-smit- ii, jr.. in
Westbury, L. I., returned home last
Thursday.

Dr. and Sirs. G. Oram Ring, of 1!)27
Spruce street, have closed Avcnel,
their summer home in the l'ocouos, for
the season. Sirs. Ring lins gone to
Atlantic City, where she will remain
until the middle ot October.

Sir. nnd Sirs. John Howard I.awson,
with their small daughter, Miss Peggy
Lnwson, who have been spending the
summer nt their cottage in Chelsea, left
Saturday for Ardmore.

Mr. and Sirs. David SL Ncwbold,
who spent the early summer nt Cape
May, have returned from their cottage
on Lake Canandaigua, N. Y., and ore
now at their home, 2VJ4 Locust street.

Sir. and Sirs. Thomas R. Allen, of
C.vnwyd, nre receiving congratulations
on the birth of n daughter. Sirs. Allen
was before her marriage Sliss Slabcl
Kramer.

GERMANTOWN
The marriage of Sliss Slargarct A.

Ilanrahan, daughter of Sir. and Sirs.
Stephen Ilanrahan. of 23J5 Benezct
street, to Sir. W. V. SIcCarthy, son of
Sir. and Sirs. John McCarthy, of 110
West Washington lane, will bo sol-
emnized at a nuptial mass in Our
Mother of Consolation Church, Chestnut
Hill, tomorrow morning at 0 o'clock.
Sliss Ilanrahan will be attended by Sirs.
J. R. Weltmer, as matron of honor, and
Sir. Joseph Klllian will be best man. 'A
breakfast for the immediate families will
follow' the ceremony at tho homo of the
bride. After a wedding trip Sir. and
Sirs. SIcCarthy will be at home at 110
West Washington lane.

,JJ,n-a,-
"d

21??; w,U1,Bm ? Tom!insnt
of East Washington lane, will en.
tertaln at dinner this evening.' Among
the guests will be Sir. and Sirs. Norton
D. Flew and Miss Florence A. Kern.

Sir. John J. Dillon, of SI East Wash-
ington lane, announces the marriage of
his daughter, Sliss Reglna SI. Blind, to
Mr. James L. Neihv, Jr., of 0232

avenue, on Wednesday eve-
ning, September 24, at 0 :30 o'clock. In
St. Vincent de Paul Church, Price
street. Miss Ella Blind was her sister's
only attendant, and Sir. Ralph G. Blind
vaa best man. The Rev. J. Sullivan

performed the ceremony. After a Bhort
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Nelicr will
live in Tioga.

Mr. and Mrs. William II. White, of
31 Church lane, have returned from
their wedding' trip to the Pocono Moun-
tains. Sirs. White will bo remembered
as Miss Edith O. Brooks, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Brooks, before
her' marriage to Mr, White on Septem-
ber 20,

ALONG THE READING
Sir. and Mrse. Harrison Landis, of

their daughter, Esther Landis Allison,
qto I'jlwtpwitit'lCoMManJer( .Tstui HV';

Kverson at San Francisco, Calif., on
September 21. Lieutenant Commander
Everson is captain of the V. S. S. de-
stroyer Gamble, of the Pacific fleet.

Miss 'May Moss has returned to Kl-kl-

Park after n stay of three weeks
in Chelsea.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
SIlss Lily E. Ordlsh, of 4121) Leldy

avenue, Is leaving for n short stay lu
Richmond, Va.

The Psl Sigma Tau Sorority held n
meeting nt the homo of SIlss Gertrude
Lynch, IMS South Fifty-sixt- h street.
Philadelphia, last week. Among those
present were SIlss Helen Jenklnsnn.
SIlss Anna Lynch, SIlss Anne Young, '

.miss .Margaret i.yncij, .miss .Mndeiein
Klndergan, SIlss Agnes Kelly. SIlss
Edith Bates. SIlss Mnrle Slurphy, nnd
Miss Helen Haley.

Sir. and Sirs. H. 11. Schellcnger. of
11700 Spruce street, who nrc Rpcndlng
the autumn months nt Cape Slay, nrc
receiving congratulations on the' birth
of n foil William Slurray Schellcnger,
born September 14.

Sir. and Sirs. Wcndling Anglin. of
223 South Fortietli street, nre receiving
congratulations on the birth of a son
on September 25, to be named Robert
Bruce Anglin.

Sir. nnd Sirs. Frederick Keller, of
the West Locust Apartments, nre re-
ceiving congratulations on the birth of
a son on September 8. The baby's
name is John Crnlg Keller.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
The De Soto Council of the Knights '

of Columbus entertnined Saturday eve
ning nt the llcmcnt.on Casino, in Clem
enton. N. J. The proceeds will eo
to the Church of St. Lawrence, the '

pastor being Father Leahy.
Sirs. Harry Smythe and her son Mr.

Harry Smythe, Jr., have returned to
their home in Slalagn, after making nu
expended visit with Sirs. Smjthe's
sister, .Mrs. winter uurior, ot '1U'.I
South Seventh street.

Sir. nnd Mrs. Herbert V. Ervin, of
Lnusdowne Heights, Pa., arc receiving
congratulations on the birth nt n
daughter, Slaric, on Monday. Septeni
bcr 22, at noon. Sirs. Ervin will be
remembered as Miss Helen SIcStenamin,
daughter of Mr. nnd Sirs. McSlenamln, t
ot 1C04 Ritncr street.

Sirs. John Thomas Honke, of 3o0
South Fourth street, lias returned home
after n fortnight's visit with ' friends i

in entnor. Sirs. Honke will be re-
membered ns Miss Elizabeth It. Orovcr,
daughter ot Sir. and Sirs. Stanley
Grovcr ot South Philadelphia.

The Rev. and Mrs. Hutchinson, of
the Fourth Fnited Presbyterian Church,
Nineteenth and Fitzwatcr streets, hnve
recently returned from an automobile
trip through the Sllddle West.

SIlss llcrma Rohn, daughter ot Sir.
and Sirs. P. S. Rohn, of 1838 Soutli
Twenty-secon- d street, has returned
home after nn extended trip through
Canada, Niagara Falls and the Thou-
sand Islands.

Sir. nnd Sirs. Charles Stone, form-
erly of South Philadelphia, have re-

turned to their homo in Cnpc Slay after
visiting relatives in Richmond, Va.
Sirs. Stone will be remembered ns SIlss
Henrietta Bnehe, daughter of Sir. and
Sirs. SI. P. Bachc, of 2011 Fitzwatcr
street.

Friends of Sir. James Slynaugh. 6nof Sir. nnd Sirs. John Slynaugh, of 802
South Twenty-firs- t streef, will be
pleased to hear that he returned from
overseas on Thursday eveniug. srr.
Slynaugh served eighteen months in tfinfantry.

SIlss Grace St. Heishey, of 3.M Soutli
Nineteenth street, is traveling through
the New England states. Sliss Hershey
will visit her cousin, Sirs. Frank Gib-
son, of Brookline, 3Ias.. and will re-
turn to her home about November 15.

k ii . . -
i iiiivii iv unrtTi'nr won m tmn 1

Joseph C. Grover. of 821! South rftv- -
'eighth street, in honor of Sliss Louise

Golduer, who will be married to Slr.jday
L. Nichols in the fall. Among those '

were Sirs. C. Evuus Franklin,
Mrs. R. Nichols. Sirs. Jack Slecrs. Mrs
V. Ashbrooke, Sliss Nellie Dodd. Sirs.
IMunr.l Hall,, aito fi.--i.- .. uiu.. m...
William Selby, Sirs. Albert Goidncr,'
Sirs. P. Shustcr, Sliss Edythc Jones
anu .Mrs. JL Underdowne. After
her wedding Sirs. Nichols will ic in
Cleveland.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
T n.l M.. M O T t.l .nt,'"'". ,r "; "':uv"u ' 'a,invitations' L8'"6,1-,- ! lmV,,f

in ih lf?Z FJ'Lr'S'
i.7"k."' am"' ,'Vr:."- Vi t1 ""","," "

me viud. .niss irorotnv .eonoiii win he
her sister's only attendant. Mr. Rosen
thai will have for best man. Sir. Roy
Present; nnd for ushers, Sir. Slarvin
Bronner, Sir. Marshal Weil. Dr. Simon
Leopold and Sir. Marshall Leopold.
cousin nnd brother of the bride. The
service will bo followed by n reception, i

Sir. nnd Mrs. W. Clyde Gourley will'
return from their weddiiig trip today
and will receive on Thursdays In Octo- -

bernt their new home in Glensidc. The'
bride will be remembered us Sliss
Dorothy I. Darrah. daughter of Sirs.
Robert P. Dnrruh, of 1820 North Si
teenth street. Assisting Sir. nnd Mrs.1
Gourley in receiving will.be the .Mrs.!

at be? v .
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on

nt in

nt
have

in

..... t ,. i.; ..,..
and Sirs. Wagner,

X

7"''-- (Ipposits whllt ,,as
41 street, ,nn in fr"' T1'

their in 't. living ion
Hon of ', lsl" ""j. .'' '"'; ' bride three weeks-presen- t

Sir. nnd ';f,.,1,p ,,,Mpk' will
membercolony.Harry Dr.

James Mr. hanker the ieh large! I
book, rpinlitni i.ie

tr enn al general convention in De
troit. Mich. : Edgar N.
rector of the church : Sir..

Raymond Say lor.

'n...... i..i.... m

uarran. .

matron of honor for the bride;
Jane S. Sliss W.
Parsons nnd Sliss Eleanor Worth
ington, were

Sirs. J, returned
Atlantic City, where she spend
ing the summer, to her home the
Hotel Majestic, Broad street aud d

avenue.

TIOGA '
Dr. and Sirs. of Raleigh.
C, havo been on a s'

visit to Sirs. Procter's parents, Mr. and
Sirs. Harry Jones, of 3G23 West Sev
entecnth street, returned home this
week. Doctor Procter has'

from the navy, where he' bus
been two years.

and Sirs. Wndo Eichhorn
have from Atlantic City, where
they passed their honeymoon, mid are

ItntTIA IVll tttmen nvn.nin
LTbo bride was Miss Helen
daughter ot Sir. and Sirs. John Smoltz,
of iN'ortti i ltteentu street.

Sirs. Ray Fox, of West On-

tario street, has home oiter
spending the season'iu Ocean Grove,

Sirs. Elizabeth Scbeibel, daugh-
ters, Sara Sehelbel and Sliss E.
Bird Scbeibel, and Sirs. Josephine
Scbeibel, of Nook, West
Tioga street, are passing autumn
their cottage in Asbury Park,

Sliss Margaret Wolfe, of 3302 North
Fifteenth street, from sev-

eral weeks visit in Atlantic City.

ROXBOROUGH
Shs, Elmer Pfistercr, ot'0010 Ridge

avenue, entertained the members of the
SHte Society of Bap-
tist ChuVch, of which she is treasurer,
last week at her home. guests were
Mrs, Emma Hays, president of as-
sociation; Mrs. Walter Snyder, secre-
tary: Mrs. Ross Jones, Mrs. Augustus
S. Peterman, Sirs. Emma Levering,
Mrs. Edmund Keely, Mrs. Samuel
Blrkmlre, Mrs. Hsrry Hays, Mrs.
Bushrod nagy, Sirs. Emma Oledhill

Miss Bettie
.members of tne Mwi'sTBihle Class

ygp "Vmmm- x
miz,ii'Cz.imme9i s. mmoBK"- .t
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.MRS. 31ELVILLE TALI10T PhotoCrftc-s- .
Who before her nuriijge September 15 was SIIs Anno II. Sltcr. daughter of Dr. and Sirs. E. Holllngs- -

worth Sltcr, of 1HIH South Hlltriihouse square

of the Leveriiigtoii Presbyterian Church
held their uiiniuil outing on Saturday

the Horrocks farm,
Upper Roxborough.

The nnd Sirs. W. Galloway Ty-
son, of Green lane, who spent the lut-t-

part of the season Seaside Park,
returned home.

Rev. Dnight C. Hanna. of olO Du-- 1 Ioft fol. a t ksi st!l. llt Wcrucrs-pon- tstreet, has been spending part ofL;ijp
the month 111.

ilred

with
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Hannah

Bantry

the
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FALLS
Mifs Slnry (lavaghan and Sliss Miif-gar-

Gavnghnn, daughter of Sir. nnd
Sirs. Thomas Gavaghaii, of :!."35 Ains-li- e

ctrcet. have spending the
in Brookljn. N. V.. nnd Wild-woo-

have returned to St. Joseph's
College, Chestnut Hill.

Sir. nnd Sirs. Walter Smith and
their daughter, Slyrtle Smith,
have leturned home, 307G
Queen lane, nfter passing part of the
month in Atlnntic City.

Sir. and Mrs. John Smitliers. of
Sunnyside nvenue. are, spending Sep-
tember in Atlnntic City.

,.ii-".,- . ...,' ....'. u.ri.i.iioltrer, Dr. nnd Sirs. Clnrenec Deng- -

ler. Miss Boss and .Mr. and Wal-
ter Fancourt.

The follow. nit left Wissnliickon this
to represent the Brotherhood

of St. Andrew ht. htephen I'rot
estnnt Episcopal Church, the.

linrlirmi I f,t l!1UTCW nnd

.eel, .ur. iieiu. iauin, .,ir. Raymoudjis&
Mner Sir. Edward Ashworth.

will way of Niagniu
nnd Lake Eric mid will be gone

eight days.

Sir. William Slcllnn, of Sumac street.
enve n dinner on Saturday evening for
l'"1 members of the Club,

jlr. and William .Wilson, who
mve been passing the autumn the
j0(.ono Vines, bne returned to their

ou Sumac street.

CONSHOHOCKEN
Ml. ,, Mrk (irn f11I1M.

their home, after spending the summer
their cottage lu Buck Hill Fulls, Pa.

Sliss Elsie .McCoy, daughter of Sir.
Thomas F. SIcCoy, of street
and Fourth uwiuie, has gone to Chest-
nut for the school term.

An interesting note in connection
with the dedication of St. Matthew's
Church in
Sept. 21, was that of the of
Sirs. Thomas Carroll of West Fifth
avenue, who present nt the

of the St. SIntthew's
Church here September 'U, 18.W, unil
is the sole survhor of tlie

people who attended the
nearly seventy jenrs

NORRISTOWN
Norma '.. who will be

married to Sir. Slarvlu S. Gerhard In
October, was the guest of honor nt a
miscellaneous shower by Sliss
Elizabeth N. Yost, of 032 Haws ave-

nue. SIlss Rhodu Anderson, of Chest-
nut street, also entertained In honor of
SIlss Conurd.

Bliss Cntharine Gehret, of De Kalh
street, has left to enter Irving Col-
lege, Pn.

Sliss Katliaryu Stinsou, of In-

dian, has returned from a with
friends lu Boston, Sluss.--, and Port-lau-

Sle.
Mrs. Georgo Phillips, of Powell

street, entertained twenty at
cards at her home, at which u linen
shower was presented to Sliss Edna SI.
Speuee, whoso engagement tp Sir. B.
Elliott Buchanan been announced.

Sliss Slorjorio Alltird, of Frankford
avenue nnd Orthodox strftt. will enter-
tain her club members nt her home to-

morrow eveniug.
Sir, and Sirs. Gfovcr of Gris-co-

street, are being on
the birth ot a son.

Miss Bertha Clark, of 1732 Foulkrod.
street, entertained in honor of Miss
Elinor llanna who this week for
flneknell University,. Among those,

.Mrs. .lolin il. Barrett, who...? I, i,, ,; ,"

returned

at

afternoon

to

morning

Fomsby

BRIDE OF THIS MONTH
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'ssSissmsssss(Siss

Chicago,

delegates

present were: MNs Helen Ilcrdegeu.
.Miss loriit!i Tempest. .Mis Killtli
Tehbs. Elinor Ilannn. Slls Viola
Cornell. Slis Ada Cnmburn, Sliss Sill- - ,

limit, .Miss Helen .lennes, SIlss
Laura Gee. .Miss Bettu Lindsej , Sliss
Dorothy Harbor, Sliss Mussick,
Miss Mildred Lindsey.

"f-- .. - M.wn.. l,... Lll.n, t.nc

.Miss lolet Koliilison. ot I.) re street,
has returned from the Delaware Water
Gap nnd Mountains whore site spent a
month.

.HOLMESBURG
Sliss Mildred Sterling, of Khuwn

street, is spending u few weeks
i datives in Bnltimore. Sid.

Sir. nnd Sirs. Amos (tumliur aie re-

el mug congratulations upon the birth
of n daughter, Sliss Olgii Sluric (lum-
bar.

Sirs. J. Allinsou, of AshliurmT street,
is enlertuining Slis. L. SlaeDonald of
Washington. D. C. for n few days.

seeral pages are tilled witl
coming events.

Sliss Sarah SI. Stnhlei, who will
shortly lea'ie for Villanova, to study
music, was giieii a farewell parly last
Tuesday atternoon. by her sister, SIhs
Cornelia .Stabler. I lie members of .Miss

olllUier unngc imnuuj nun-
guests.

Junior Wonieu's t'lub is holding
mcetliTgs nt which tlie year's program
is being completed. It is their boast
that the Senior Club will be completely
outshone in the coming season.
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Sir. and Sirs. F. SI. Sawyer.
.1. It. nun Ins lainily. Mr.

and M. Paiste. II. P.
Slenps nnd her daughter. Miss
Sleailtf; Sirs. Susanna G. mid
Sir. and Sirs. (lawtlnop.

NEW JERSEY NOTES
Tliouins It. Ilngstoy, of De- -

lanco, entertalniiig Sirs. jUj lten-nct- t.

of her
the

and Mis. .Milton Aieusberg, ufl
Woodlune, Turk, are
visiting friends, Newbiirgli-ou-the-Iludso-

N. V.. a fortnight.

Sir. and Theodore Green, of
entertaining Sliss

Emily Rogers, of Washington, D, C.

Wciler. of Drlanco bus
cntei taining Slis. Albert Rhoudes. '

of Beverly

Th'e eugagenicnt of Slargarct
SIcDermott, Riverside, nnd Mr.
Charles Killaii. of New city

announced.
and Mrs. 1). Granthoiu N'iven,

have spending the suuimer
town, have left for

Miami, Fin.
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MRS. KLMKH TAYLOR
lor was A'erna K,

l'resslrr, of Thirteenth Rock-
land, streets. Her marrlare took
place on Saturday evening in (h

. Ian Methodist ChnWi
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Un n wniTll Lll yellow of soft silk fin- -

ished tiyich lavender. Slis
Florence Herges and SIlss Wit
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Have Small Balance
Most of Time

Tlie bank .iKounts of students make
interesting study, accord-

ing L. E. Wriglit, banker, directing
the accounts the matriculates of tho
Fniversity The bauk-- v

ing of tliesc' young men nnd women
offers interesting information cam-
pus lie

The accounts of the pool est student
usually are the most profitable for the
hanking institution, Mr. Wrigh con-
tends, for. although tlie richer man
deposits and draws much larger
sum. he scarcely has balance most ot
the time. The poor when lie

iooii melts uwaj the lialnnce his pass
book shows has tlie case
the I'nhersit.v that sonic boys have
eiied remittances large enough to!

make posihh' for them own
automobile before the year oer.

The foreign students, those coming
from Japan, China, Porto and
Europe, make the largest deposits, for
most of them bring with them
funds, amounting sometimes several
thousand dollnis, meet their
for tlie entile course. They their!
oni'imiitfl veij rnrcfully and nie con- -

snrvatlvc hprlnler- -.

Soveral of the total number!
... ktllilontu.. .. .. mimllnil r

(. rim.( T'olti ,..!fnsiij
of are residents Phila-
delphia and licinity. They usually

and do not require Uniiersity
banking account. Of those

sutdents, the greatest majority
open checking accounts. Store 2(100
will probably be taken care of the

banking this
year, was stated.

TO WAR WORK

Part New England Be1

Told Here
The Colony of the

tiouai of England Women
will its first meeting of the sea
son the Hotel Ritleuliouse Wedues
day ufternoon.

paper ".New England the
Great War," written by Sirs. Slabcl
Ellsworth,, of the Rrouxvillc Colony,
will be rcud by Sirs. Edward Blnutou
aud the plans of the Plymouth celc
bration of IP20 will be discussed.
Women of New England nre
imitcd the meeting.

Sunday School Workers to Meet
from arioiis Hnn- -

da. sehoolh tlie district
Mill meeting tomorrow ufter-'noo- u

the lletliel A. M. K. Sunday
school, bixth street below I'nie, L':.'!0.
This gntlieriiij; will lie of
the District Sunday
School Convention. I), .lames Mason
ulll preside.

Mr. and Mrs. James J. White, of
street,

tlie enzaeeinent of tiller iImiu'Ii.
Lter, Miss Miriam Kuowlrs White,
captain Howard n. Klstler, of Jlar-rlshnr-

I'a.
RIr Nieoli C. Tripieian, of

Pity, announces the engagement of his
niece, Miss l.uclunu Marguerite Magro,

Corporal Snhiitorc Arena, S. (J.
M. V,, hag returned from
overseas, having with Fif-
teenth Kngineers, Company II. Cor-
poral Arena resides lu West

tnd Mrs, M. Rosenthal, of 3720
North Iloiivler strict, announce the

of their daughter, Miss Ilcrtha
Itoscnthal Mr. Samuel Bobb.

Mr. and Mrs, Herman A. Gross, of
Cleveland, O., announce the engage-
ment of their, daughter, Miss Florence
Gross, Mr, Samuel J, Meyers, ot
2K)a Seitli Foiirtli

SATURDAY WEDDING

IN LOGAN CHURCH

Miss Prossler Bride of Mr.

Elmor C. Taylor Other
,

pretty wedding took place Satur- -

dsy eiening ,lc UKfl Methmlist
hurch, Thirteenth and Rockland

streets, when SIlss E. Prrssler,
daughter of Sir. William Prcssler,

4000 North Thirteenth strct, be- -

cnmA tttn t.I.1 . fttfci..v.... i. wii- - Knurr v LUJillir
4S2!) North Twelfth street. The

ceremony was performed by the Rev.
11. A. Raljeu, pastor of the church.

The bride wore a gown white satin
and old Inre; her eil wns arranged with
orange blossoms, nnd she 'carried
shower of Itrlde roses. wns at-
tended by SIlss Naomi Bisdioff.

honor, who wore salmon

.trten:'atts aiS
Miss Dorothy Pierce bridesmaids.
Ml frn,. i

ir?.a.
in iniii., ami jiiss tonliic old rose,
The maid of lionor carried Hndlev
roes, while the bridesmaids' bouiuets
were of Sunburst roses. Sliss Louise
Rel.iea. the little llower girl, worel:ii.. i. a""" iron, oi wiuie, nnd car

iricd Imsket of Sweetheart
'M... 1.- .- I...lujiwr iniii npsr tnnt,

George Wet mail, nnd Hip ikIh.' .
Mr. lrown Stackhoiise, Sir. Edwin Sic- -

(.'racken and Sir. Gustne Writllii."
i for the immeiliate families
loiioweii the home of the bride. ' l'""r lml"es in oruer tnnt some gara-nft- er

which Mr. nnd Sirs." Taylor left a,lvfrtlsc "immediate posses'-fo- r
extended trip. sion"?
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RFNGE LUTOE
The wedding of Sliss Ernestine A.

I.utge. siMer of Sirs. Howard Col-
gate Towle. 1S40 North Franklin street,
nnd Mr. Robert F. Ruugc. of West
ininngKuooil. .. J., was soleniniyp.l
the Mutrhmorc Slemorial
i iiurcn, i.ightecntli street nud Slout-gomer- y

iivenue, Wednesday evening.
The cereinonj was performed 0
o'clock by the Rev. Herbert Hurgess,
nnd was followed by n reception the
home of the bride's brother-in-la- and
sister. Mr. Towle guve the bride
niarringe. She wore gown of white
satin and duchess luce with tnllc- -

Aoil. Sliss Slnrcuprilp r.. " ..,
Nt'w ". " '''' of honor and wore

gowns hid inesalline.
Sir. Williuni L. Vatt, of Slontcl.iir

N- ""t man, and .Mr. Henry
tu.nwii. Cynwyd, unu Mr. N'oruian
liriinurr, of New York, were the ushers. ,

Sir. nnd Mrs. Runge sailed for Sweden
hatuiilaj and will spend several

mouths nbioad.

IIENK LASIB
Announcement made of the mar-ilag- e

of SIlss Josephine A, Lamb,
daughter of Sir. and Sirs. James Lamb

.",81 North Sixteenth street, ami
Sir. Jiidson R. lleuk. of Atlantic City,

Tuesday evening, September 23,
the l'lotestunt Episcopal Church of'tlie
Resurrection, Broad and Tioga streets,
by the Rev. .Tnmes O. Slcllhenny, rec-
tor. The biide was attended bv Sirs.
Leon Seifert matron of honor, aud
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MuUe Itellce
'MIS' NELLY OF N'ORLEANS'

GARRICK LAST 2 WEEKS
i:US hi 8:IS

Mutineer Wed Snt itt " I.",
.Ui..-..-u- COIMN AND I1I11IIS I'rnvrn,

THREE FACES
w,,h VIOLET HEMINC

Tlie llrlnplnc Plaj of the Secret rferviee
POP WEI). JtATB. HEST SEATS ?1 :,0

SAM S. SHUBERT ,:.l?', .' "
AL JOLSON Sinbad
vmr nvus. m K.ao

. last ui:uk- " WW ,.! tl,l...l ...a

FLORENCE REED
li "UOAUri OP UESTINV

ADFI PHI UHOAI llelnn IlAl'lI
MATS ,rl.llf) it,vr

BARNEY BERNARD
In "Till: IIUN. HAlt l)A IS

CHESTNUT " '

Mats Ued, it Sat.
P A fl COMIC OPEHA

CO.MPAN In
CHIMES OP NOIIMANDI"

IffDSGaiMffl
MnKUT AT lorn ST

Conttnunu Noon to II M
j i Dal'i HeKsle llAIIIIIhCAt,!:

'Her Purchase Price"
II lllll VAl'UUMLLi: ACTS

ib: F. KEITH'S THEATRE
EDDIE FOY

AND TUB YOI'NCIUR KOVS

WALTER C. KELLY
TUB vinoi.MA JU1X1U

Ames A Wliithrop; Ijiniford A Kredcrlclc; 13tl
I lllrdla Conrad and Ills Keature lllll '

PEOPLES thlaTrT'JDAN COLEMAN '"Ar..ri.H.
I.AUIHS' MATIN1IB PAY

DUMONT'S KnrnieirjTjlVelcirMTi- r-

alreli. Arch A Dili
MATINKI3 TODAY, 10c, 20c. SBo.

iR5!SL "Camden Trolley Zone"
LADIES' MAT TODAYCASINO Best Show in

Walnut Ab, 8th St, Town A Heal Laush
Frollu

PALACE RINK io,h an1 SUrkit

TROCADEBO TJ,B om

READERS VIEWPOINT

Letters to the Editor
Topics

Sheriff Aids Tenants
To the t'dllot ot iJvcitlne Public Ltdotr!

Slr--I-n the present crisis diie to the
shortage of houses in Philadelphia
tli A rkwiiilrt t Iah A tut nvAfl tAtn M AMiilt- mi

ing thcfrom( 1C B,lcrIir ,, ,hc on)y
public official who has done anything to
relieve the situation. Had It not been
for ,,lc humane attitude maintained by

1, rf;"- - ,!"lh.l:,J'"ri.trL- - i!t:' ir,,,u" w v ""
the orgy of speculation might have
gone.

It hns recently been charged by Srr.
Hepburn. counsel for the Philadelphia
real estate board, that the attitude ot
the sheriff in refusing to be mado the
tool of the real estate profiteers, nnd in
allowing tenants faced with eviction
iiito the strjet with no place to go
...01..t....t lt. - S I .t L
fMnui-iciii- mm; io unu oiuer quarters,

z:P tpi,r,ofi,ib-a-. po,,,,ic V mot'vea

The criticism of the representative of

x1with claims they have been mnklne:
That tlie members of the board were not
profiteering, that they were not seek-
ing to put nny one out of their home,
that they did not desire to distress the
tenants of Philadelphia, that they were
the friends of these tenants from
whom they made their living and were" much the foe of the profiteers as
"' "!,, "'"' llu'n' 'o they ho bitterly
,'riti('izc' t,lp herlff when he refuses to
"irmv decent. citizens out

e believe it our duty to slate that
the attitude of the sheriff is lanrelv
due to the representations made to Sir.
Russell by officers of the Tenants' Pro-
tective Association on behalf of the two
hundred nnd some thousand tenants of
I'hilndelphia. We believe that the
chnrR"' m'lc Sir. Hepburn are
nhsolutely untrue nnd nre merely a
cowardly attempt to throw dfsercdlt on
the only public official who has had
.sufficient vision nud courage to Inter-
pret the law in accordance with broad
principles of justice nnd humnnlty,
rather than narrow legalistic technical!

M"'1 ,mn aro not given;, tho
sl"PPort ot jne press nnd public, there is
no hope of relief from a sltnntlon whleS... , ,. ... -
i iniiigut wiiii more dangerous

to the community than any
other form of profiteering.

H. E. CORYELL.
ice president Tenants' Protective

Association of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, September 2.I.
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.'antei .st. Ab. IGth. 11 A. it, to P. IC,

ANITA STEWART
IN FIRST PriESENTATIO.V OK

"Her Kingdom of Dreams"
Supporting CaBi Include Kathlyn Williams,Jlahlon llamlltun. Anna Q. Isll.xui,,

RTl,v??,,0-'5''AT,;l"'- r Marshall.
AUsO Hh.N'il,NlU UIUi.IN MOIX1IHT3

THE N B W

C A PI TOI724 siAnicnr STnrirr -
Dirsctlon of the Stanley Company

rothy Dalton "T,I,: makket
riiun... rri . sat. nnx BCACirS"tiik aim, rnoat outside"

ALA CR
10 A. M. to 11 P. M

This Vleek Take a Chance

WALLACE REID
In Paramount-Artcraf- t Pleture

"THE LOTTERY MAN"
WA.NDA 1IAWI.KV IS IN TIIK CAST

Cumins 3oon -- "HPOKEN riLOdSOMS''

ARCCIIITNrT ADfA
10 A M.. IS, -, 3:45. SMS, 7 i45. 0:80 P. M.

MADGE KENNEDY
In Plrsl MhoHlnc of

"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL"
Adapted 1'nm the Play

'I anny and the Serxant Problem"

.VICTORIA1. MAIHr.T STTtnET ABOV13 T1I

N I X O N S

COLONIATJStanlM Co.(jr.P.MANTUW.N AVE llel CMBI.TJSN' AVJ5.UaII ai a ISe ilneludlnc taxjl.ktnlnss. 7 am) l
.

15c 2.V 'i Includtnir tail'.n
OVEH"
WIFE"

REGENT ""5Wv&ir ,7TH

"STEPPING OUTAlso Craig Kenned Serial- - "Carter Caa"

'( MB continuousVVjliJiMf VAUDEVILLE,, A M. , u p lf
"MARRIED VIA WIRELESS"

. Ell. AlclvlNI.BV ItEVIEW CO.MIQCKS

BROADWAY Urod Kj. ,
iJIs'SSSiTB "THE ONLY GIRL"
"'""inw"171. Unpardonable Sin

CROSS KEYS "AnABrJ'?
SWEET SWEETIES BUtfeNq,

, WALNUT ST AT 0T1IWl Tonight. , 2.V to L
Mk, Tomor j,v, ko,. e- B-

KlltST TIMK IN PHILADELPHIA
"THE LOGIC OF LARRY"

Uy Wlllanl MaiU, Author of "Titer noae"
Barry McCormack "Yo?icaat
Put. Mat.t toil.OO. Sat Evg.. 25c lo H.60.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Week Monday Mat. Bent SO

BILLY KING '
The King of Comedy

Anlt'd by

BILLY HIGGINS
AND COMPANY OF,

40 PEOPLEr-- 40
IN

The Screaming Musical Comedy,
OVER THE TOP
11KAII OEUTnUDK HAUNDEUll
81NU "DAIIDY" THATS ALL

Matlneea Bverv Day at 3:15
Tickets on aale at Hepne'a-Academ- y of

Alueit- - i.tnv. ui'iv ni iu jh,

ORPHFUM "' Tomorrow, 2Sc, S3.
CvfB v ,fK, fi0c 4 1R

MAK DESMOND "yAHAMC VIHeraeiri In 4virvivib s .
October 0 "SI8 1OPK,Nfl" H'r-l-
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